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COMMUNIQUÉ
Seeking Truth, Healing and Reconciliation

December 2022

DECEMBER/JANUARY
ADVENT/CHRISTMAS

REMINDERS FOR JANUARY
● Tuesday, January 3rd - School Reopens
● Thursday, January 5th - School Mass
● Friday, January 6th - Feast of Epiphany
● Thursday, January 12th - PEC Meeting
● Wednesday, January 18th - Grade 7 Tubing
● Wednesday, January 25th - Hot Lunch
● Friday, January 27th - Grade 5 Skiing - Mt. Seymour
● Friday, January 27th - Non-uniform day/Chalice
● Saturday, January 28th - Workbee
● Wednesday, February 1st - Student Led Conference

KINDERGARTEN APPLICATION 2023-2024
If you have a child entering Kindergarten in 
September 2023, please complete an application 
form available on our school website 
www.fatimaschool.ca.  Once completed please 
submit it by email to the school office.  
info@fatimaschool.ca

Father Mark poses with his new puppy, Mimi 
and Shae Mabanta, a Grade 6 student and altar 
server who named the new canine member of 
Our Lady of Fatima.
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ADVENT SEASON PARALITURGY
The Advent season began with a paraliturgy hosted by 
the Grade 4 English and 4 French classes.  The focus 
of the first week in Advent is “Hope” and the students 
were challenged to bring hope to others.  Thank you to 
Father Mark who blessed all the Advent wreaths and 
guided the students through the Advent blessing with 
prayer and meditation.

At the end of November after a month-long study of the saints the grade one English class celebrated with an All 
Saints day party. The students completed a short report on the saint of their choice at home and then came dressed 
to school in their saint costume. They gave a short presentation to the class on their saint  and participated in a 
variety of Saint activities throughout the day. We ended our day with a saint party playing Saint games such as saint 
bingo, canonize the saint, pin the halo on the Saint, and feed the hungry. A fun day was had by all.

All Saints 
Day 

Celebration 

Grade 1 
English



STATUE OF OUR LADY OF FATIMA PILGRIMAGE

As we neared the end of the year in November, the Grade 7F hosted the statue of Our Lady of 
Fatima in the classroom for two weeks. During this time, the Grade 7F prayed a decade of the rosary at 
the end of everyday, calmed our hearts by listening to Marian hymns, and lifted intentions for the souls in 
purgatory, Archbishop Michael Miller, those afflicted with illness, and others in need of prayers. After our 
two-week turn, the statue continued its pilgrimage throughout the school, down to the classroom of 6F, 
where the Grade 7F students reverently processed down the stairs with small candles, playing a Marian 
hymn, and a student respectfully carrying the statue to its new home for the next two weeks. The two 
classes prayed a decade of the rosary together to mark the start of a brand new two weeks with a new 
class.

Afterwards, the statue of Our Lady of Fatima had a new home in the classroom of 6F, and these 
students followed the same procession, praying a decade of the Rosary daily. They recently gave the 
statue to their neighbours in 6E, also praying a decade with the students to begin their two week turn with 
the statue. We continue to celebrate the 75th anniversary of our school by carrying on with this 
pilgrimage throughout the rest of the year 2022, and into 2023.

Nous continuons à célébrer le 75e anniversaire de notre école en poursuivant ce pèlerinage tout 
au long de l'année 2022 et jusqu'en 2023. Que Notre Dame de Fatima continue de guider et de veiller 
sur les élèves de notre école. Vive École Notre Dame de Fatima!



GRADE SEVENS BRING HOPE FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS

In Christian Ed, the Grade 7 English and French 
classes learned about the Works of Mercy. The Corporal 
Works of Mercy include: clothing the naked, feeding the 
hungry, giving drink to the thirsty, and sheltering the 
homeless. In collaboration with Covenant House, a 
Catholic organization that works to provide resources 
and rehabilitation services to vulnerable people in need, 
the Grade 7s participated in their Hope for the Holidays 
Christmas campaign which fills backpacks with essential 
items for the homeless youth of Vancouver.

For two weeks, the Grade 7s and their families 
generously bought new items such as underwear, shirts, 
umbrellas, shampoos, and canned goods to help the 
vulnerable, homeless youth of Vancouver. In addition to 
also participating in the Saint Vincent de Paul food drive, 
and the Catholic Men's Hostel donation drive, these 
Grade 7s went beyond our expectations to contribute to 
their own class service project and gave so willingly and 
generously. We are so proud of them, and we know that 
their kindness will surely give much comfort and 
Christmas cheer to those who truly need it.

Un gros merci à tous nos élèves et à leurs 
familles pour avoir soutenu notre projet de service! 
Votre gentillesse et votre générosité ne seront pas 
oubliés.

FROM THE COVENANT HOUSE ASSOCIATE

"It is so nice hearing about a school and its students 
and their families all getting together to help support 
the youth we help serve here at Covenant House 
Vancouver. I hope you all have a wonderful holiday 
season and once again thank you for giving hope for 
the holidays to a youth in need." - Amanda M., 
Volunteer Services and Gifts in Kind Manager

"We are deeply grateful for your Grade 7 students 
and their families’ generosity this holiday season. 
Thank you so much for thinking of the young people 
we serve at Covenant House Vancouver. These 
incredible gifts will be sure to brighten their holiday. 
Thanks again for Our Lady of Fatima’s extremely 
generous donation. Please take good care, and 
happy holidays." - Tobi N., Development Associate 
for Volunteer Services

From Covenant House:

On behalf of the youth we serve, thank you for 
supporting Covenant House Vancouver.  You are 
providing youth experiencing homelessness with 
the tools they need to create independent 
fulfilling lives, free from the dangers of the street.



GRADE 7 VOLLEYBALL
This year’s Grade 7 Girls’ Volleyball season was 
one for the Fatima record books!  So many girls 
signed up for senior volleyball this year that we 
were able to have two teams compete on behalf 
of Our Lady of Fatima!  Our two teams finished 
first and second in our zone and, for the first 
time ever, both teams advanced to the 
Volleyball Finals!  These teams had an amazing 
season and finished within the top eight teams 
out of 36 CISVA teams-what an outstanding 
accomplishment!  These girls worked hard, 
played together, and supported each other 
throughout the season.  They represented our 
school and our community well and have so 
much to be proud of!  Congratulations girls!

KF Papa Noël, n’oublie pas notre bas de 
Noël! Our Christmas stockings are hung, 
so please don’t forget us Santa. Merci 



Grade 5E in 
Christmas 
Accessories

Grade 2 French enjoyed an afternoon of 
crafting with the help of some creative moms. 
They made a beautiful bag of ornaments for 
their parents! Joyeux Noël!



Epiphany is celebrated 12 days after Christmas on 6th January (or 
January 19th for some Orthodox Church who have Christmas on 7th 
January) and is the time when Christians remember the Wise Men (also 
sometimes called the Three Kings) who visited Jesus.

Epiphany is also when some Churches remember when Jesus was 
baptised, when he was about 30, and started to teach people about God. 
Epiphany means 'revelation' and both the visit of the Wise Men and his 
Baptism are important times when Jesus was 'revealed' to be very 
important.

Some Churches celebrate use Epiphany to celebrate and remember 
both the visit of the Wise Men and Jesus's Baptism! Epiphany is 
mainly celebrated by Catholics and Orthodox Christians.

In Spain on Epiphany morning you might go to the local bakers and buy a special cake/pastry called a 'Roscón' (meaning 
a ring shaped roll). They are normally filled with cream or chocolate and are decorated with a paper crown.

There is normally a figure of a king (if you find that you can wear the crown) and a dried bean (if you find that you're 
meant to pay for the cake!). In Catalonia it's known as a Tortell or Gâteau des Rois and is stuffed with marzipan.

In France you might eat a 'Galette des Rois', a type of flat almond cake. It has a toy crown cooked inside it and is 
decorated on top with a gold paper crown.

There are similar traditions in Mexico where Epiphany is known as 'El Dia de los Reyes' (the day of The Three Kings). 
It's traditional to eat a special cake called 'Rosca de Reyes' (Three Kings Cake). A figure of Baby Jesus is hidden inside 
the cake. Whoever has the baby Jesus in their piece of cake is the 'Godparent' of Jesus for that year.

n Portugal, people take part in Epiphany carol singing known as the 'Janeiras' (January songs). On the Island of Maderia 
they're known as the 'Cantar os Reis' (singing the kings).

In Italy, some children also get their presents on Epiphany. But they believe that an old lady called 'Befana' brings them. 
Children put stockings up by the fireplace for Befana to fill.

In Austria, at Epiphany, some people write a special sign in chalk over their front door. It's a reminder of the Wise Men 
that visited the baby Jesus. It's made from the year split in two with initials of the names that are sometimes given to 'the 
three wise men', Caspar, Melchior and Balthazar, in the middle. So 2022 would be: 20*C*M*B*22. The sign is meant to 
protect the house for the coming year. Some parts of Germany also have the tradition of marking over doors. The 'Four 
Hills' Ski Jumping Tournament also finishes on 6th January in Bischofshofen, Austria.

In Ireland, Epiphany is also sometimes called 'Nollaig na mBean' or Women's Christmas. Traditionally the women get the 
day off and men do the housework and cooking! It is becoming more popular and many Irish women now get together on 
the Sunday nearest Epiphany and have tea and cakes!

~ Source - whychristmas.com~

FEAST OF THE EPIPHANY - JANUARY 6TH

https://www.whychristmas.com/story/wisemen.shtml
https://www.whychristmas.com/story/wisemen.shtml
https://www.whychristmas.com/cultures/france.shtml
https://www.whychristmas.com/cultures/mexico.shtml
https://www.whychristmas.com/cultures/portugal.shtml
https://www.whychristmas.com/cultures/italy.shtml
https://www.whychristmas.com/cultures/austria.shtml
https://www.whychristmas.com/cultures/germany.shtml
https://www.whychristmas.com/cultures/ireland.shtml


MIKINDURI CP PROGRESS REPORT 

CP KMA 0821 CONSTRUCTION OF OUR LADY OF MT CARMEL:  
Construction of 6 spacious classroom and a modern  

administration block 

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel primary school deeply appreciates the resources we have received  
through the CP funding for the construction of six spacious classrooms and a modern  
administration block. To start the construction the Parish priest held a wonderful mass 
where he  blessed the people, the community members and the grounds. The community 
and the school  parents were present for ground-breaking ceremony and were very happy 
and thankful to  CHALICE for thinking about their school. 

The community happily joined the contractor and the workers to set out the building and in 
the  excavation of the foundation.  

The construction of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel is progressing as planned, despite the 
challenges of  rains and bad roads, we are optimistic that soon the classroom and the 
administration block will be ready for use and will improve the academic performance of the 
school. Currently 50%  of the work is done and we anticipating to completing the remaining 
works in the near future.  We are through with the foundation, flooring, walling and 
currently setting out the lintel.  

The architect and the County Government Engineer have really assisted our site office in  
ensuring all the building regulations are adhered to, thus we are confident that once 
complete  the classrooms and the administration will be safe for use for many years to 
come. 

We are really grateful for your support and love that you have shown the community of  
Mikinduri and the Our lady of Mt. Carmel fraternity. 



The parish priest in company of the 
contractor, board members and the 
parents of the school happily digging the 
foundation

The Parish priest retired Major Fr. 
Lucas Gatobu breaking the ground 
after blessing the grounds

The site director digging the 
foundation. A jolly grandma helping in 
the collection of hard cores.  

 A foundation of one set of classrooms. 

Built lintelThe setting up of the lintel 



From the Staff of Our Lady of Fatima 
School


